
What do fungi, Impressionist paintings and the animals of Ohio have in
common? They're all part of upcoming can’t-miss events offered in
conjunction with our Wild/LIFE exhibition! Join us as we take a deeper look
into the mysteries of the fungal kingdom, how the natural work shaped the
life of van Gogh, and the story behind multidisciplinary art created from our
collections.

The Secret Lives of Fungi

When: Wednesday, July 20, 7-8 p.m.
Where: Virtual Lecture

This in-person lecture is sold out, but you can still
attend it virtually! Fungi are weird, cool, and
beautiful. But how much do we really know about
them? For starters, they do much more than just
spring up after a rain. They control much of life on

our planet and are present everywhere. Britt A. Bunyard, mycologist and
editor-in-chief of the journal Fungi, presents fascinating stories and beautiful
photos of the amazing fungi featured in his latest book, The Lives of
Fungi. Registration required.

Register for this Virtual Event

The Nature of Van Gogh

When: Wednesday, August 3, 7-8 p.m.
Where: Lloyd Library

We all know his name, but what do we know about
his life? Vincent van Gogh endeavored to tell his

http://www.lloydlibrary.org
https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_AISjTGKMSsOmmWXD9HuBsw
https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_AISjTGKMSsOmmWXD9HuBsw
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/nature-of-van-gogh-tickets-332145906347
https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_57tp8_hGQFObUM0T9MR3Jw


story through his work as a student then as a
teacher, a minister and an artist. Join us at the
Lloyd for this presentation by naturalist Carol
Mundy, where we will look at how nature inspired
the art of the renowned Impressionist painter.
Registration required. 

Register for this In-Person Event

Meet Lindsay Wells

Meet Lindsay Wells--one of our 2022 Curtis Gates
Lloyd Fellows who is currently writing a new
chapter for her book on painting and gardening in
19th-century Britain. At the Lloyd, she is focusing
on representations of tropical plants in books and
journals of the period. In Wells' own words, "the
Lloyd Library holds one of the most extensive and
comprehensive collections of 19th-century

horticultural texts that I’ve ever had the pleasure of viewing. The rare books
and historical journals here offer a vivid snapshot of Victorian gardening
practices, and they have already proved invaluable to my research on British
art and horticulture." 

Transformative Encounters

When: Thursday, August 11, 7-8 p.m.
Where: Virtual Lecture

We're excited to announce a virtual program with
Audrey Bell, 2022 Lloyd Library Artist-in-Residence
and medical illustrator based in Detroit. She will
discuss her time at the Lloyd researching local fauna
to inform her project Transformative Encounters, an exploration of
interactions between species in Ohio, and the ways they have been
documented through herbaria, botanical illustration, mapmaking and text.
Topics include her research and creative process, and how Bell created the
work in response to the Lloyd's collections. Registration required.

Register for this Virtual Event

Visit our Wild/LIFE Exhibition

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/nature-of-van-gogh-tickets-332145906347
https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_57tp8_hGQFObUM0T9MR3Jw
https://lloydlibrary.org/exhibits/
https://lloydlibrary.org/exhibits/
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